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PLATTSMOU T H, NEBRASKA.
WEDNESDAY NOV. lo, 18G5

A PKOCLA3IATIO.-- II THE
(aOVfCfi.XO.C OF SLHK.4SKA.
Whehras, we nre dependent upon (Jod

for individual and national prosperity,
rind "every good find every perfect gift,
in from Above arid coiueth down from the
FatLer of light, with whom iano varifi-blene.-i- ?,

neither shadow of turning," find
Wuerka, during the past year our kind

Ilcavrnly Father has been pleased to re-

move from u the courr,e of war, .and ha9
caused pea:e to agnin siuilo on our belov-
ed country; him svitheld from ua the rava-
ges of pestilence; anil caused the e irth
to bring forth t:ie rich fruits and harvests,
and permitted oomuierco and agriculture
to reiitims thfir accustomed channels,
causing peacs and prosperity ta reign
once more within our borders, and

Whereas, It is beeoD'itiir in the recipi
ent of these inestimable b!e-.ings- , to
express a nations gratitudo anil a reli
ance upon the Almighty for future oros
Doritv, for "Blesaed is the Nation whose
God is the Lord."

Now therefore, I, Alvin Saunders, Gov
ernor of th2 Territory of Nebraska, d.i
hereby appoint the first 1 burs-Ja- in Le- -

ceiaberns a public d.iy of Thanksgiving,
(being the na-n- c day appointed by the
i'resuent oi me onucu oi-tte- s us u ua
of National Thanksgiving.) And There
by recommend to the citizens of the Ter
ritorv to observe the afores lid day as ft

day of public Thanksgiving, by refraining
from their secular pursuits on that dav,
and a'n-inbli- ng at their respective places
of worship to offer thanksgivings and
rrtvHa ta our Iljavenlv Father for His
loving kindaiss to the children of men.
That siinultuneous from all parts of our
beloved country, prayer and praise und
thanksgiving, the homage of grateful
hearts, may rnise in one united volume
from a craeful and once more united
people to 111 tn who holds the destines of
in Iividu i'3 aj(veil as nations in the hol
low of his b.wnl

In testimory whereof I have hereunto
ct my hand, and caused to bo affixed the

ereat seal of the Territory. Done at the
City of Omaha this 4th day of November
A. D 1SG3.

ATA'IN SAUNDERS,
Governor of Nebraska,

f?y the Governor.
A. S. P.idiock, Secretary.

road to lascasti:r.
By an act of the Territorial Legisla-

ture Inst winter, authority was g.ven
for the survey nnd location of a Terri-

torial road from Plattsmouth lo Lan-cat-te- r,

the county seut of Lancaster
county. The survey wa ceglec;pd un-

til a few days ago; when the Commis-

sioners proceeded to make ihe proper
location. We learn that the road, as
lnr ilt-il- , i on nf tbp natural routoo
in the west, being over a smooth coun-

try, and needing but ono bridge on the
entire route. U shortens the distance
to be traveled by many n.ile?, being
en!y forty-seve- n miles from Plattsmvuth
to Lancaster. Tho need of this road
has be-- felt by the people of Lancas-

ter county, as heretofore they have been
compelled to go to Nebraska City for
the purpose of trading, or travel a
roundabout way to get lo Plattsmouih.
The ttade of that country is of no small
importance, and is steadily increaing.
Its natural base is at this city; but for
lack of a proper road leading here, it
has been scattered along the river at
the most accessible points. Hereafter
we may expect almost the entire busi-

ness of tid only Lancaster, but the oth-

er western counties. These western
counties are fast filling vp with iudus
trious and energetic men, and in a short
time will ie ihe most wenkhy part of
Nebraska. From personal knowledge,
and the statements of others,-w- e know-tha- t

ihe people of Lancaster look upon
this as their natural ouilet to the river;
and if our citizen would perpetuate ihe
amicable feeling existing between the
two sections, ihy must lay hold and
open the road immediately. We under-
stand ihe people of Lancaster propose
to make the necessary repairs on the
west end of the road, and we should
not be tehiud in that belonging to us.

There is but little work necessary ex-

cept the bridge above referred to (across
Carnp Creek), and our citizens should
not delhy a moment, but commence op-

erations immediately, and have ihe
bridge completed before winter tots in.

The olli.-ia-l returns of the Territory
show an increase in the Union majority
over last year. Mr. Hitchcock's major-
ity last year was 793. while Kouutze's
majority this year is So2 nnd Gillespie's
C94. The fact of Mr. Seatoa having
served with honor in ihe army not-

withstanding he consented to be used
by his natural enemies after retiring
from service detracted somewhat from
Mr. Gillespie's vote. We congratulate
tho Ution men of Nebraska upon ihe
result, as it show conclus;vely that Ne
tratka is safe to the friends cf the
Union; for the Democracy did not leave
a stone unturned that they thought would
add to their strengih. They even weat
bo far as to endorse Andy Johnson "

3" Excitement continues high in
Canada over Fin ion affairs, and meas-

ures aro being taken to counteract their
moveaients.

BE KCASO.AOLE.
It ia too much the case that men fol

low, Llind'y, whatever political course
is LiM out for them by the leaders of ihe

party to which they claim to belong.
We have always adhered to the prin

ciple that this was a government of the
people; and the will of the people, ex

rtssed through the ballot-box- , should
be the ruling power. e find vast
numbers of people who abuse this
privilege they possess of having a voice

in the government, by sustaining men
who enunciate views in direct opposition
to those they entertain. They do this
because of an individual assuming the
party name towards whicn tney are
most favorable. This course, we be-

lieve, is more common iu the Demo-cra'i- c

party than in the Union party.
It has always been proverbial that
every one claiming to be a Democrat
would vole the ticket," regard
less of who were on it, or whether or
not they entertained views correspond
ing with tho5e of ihe voter. This
course has been one of the principal
causes of the overthrow of the party.
The will of the people, properly ex
pressed, is generally preity near cor
rect; but this plan of "voting the ticket,
anyway," has been ihe means of hoist-

ing bad men into power men who pro-

mulgated opinions repugnant to those
who elected them, even. But they were
leaders of ihe party, and the rank and
file had not the moral courage to de-

nounce their acts, and place themselves
in opposition to the doctrines they ad-

vocated; consequently it was not the
views and wishes of the people that were '

acted upon, but those of designing dem-

agogues who had been hois'ed into
power on the strength of a party name.
For an example, we will quote from a
leader in the LaCrosse Democrat, of
Oct. 19th, a leading Democratic paper,
publihed by "Brick ronieroy." He
says :

"Where is Lincoln, the joking patron
saint o: mggen-m- . who owes so much
to John Wilkes Booth, and who is well
nigh forgotten already, with hardly a
dozen in the land to revere his memo- -

ry? We deprecate as-- :
sas,inalion, yet we feel to thank God
for calling Lincoln home, wherever
that home may be."

Now, we do not, cannot, believe that
ihfse are the sentiments of the major-
ity of the men calling themselves Dem-

ocrat; yet this language is allowed to
pass without a word of rebuke by any
of the party, for the reason that it em-

anates from one of the "leaders" whom
the i auk huJ file &o blindly follow.
Now, it is our belief that men could be
of far more benefit to themselves, and
render a greater service to the country
(and all are apparently anxious to ren-

der her some service in these times)
by coming out squarely and denouncing,
not only such sentiments, but the men
who utter them, than by keeping silent,
and thus virtually endorsing them. We
say again, be reasonable, come out
from amongst the men who will thus
publicly desecrate the name of the man
who slaved the Government, and
to future generations our republican in-

stitutions.

V. II. & ST. JO. II. R.
The Council Bluffs and St. Joseph

Bailroad bids fair to be the first to give
an outlet by rail to this part of the coun-

try. Everything indicates that this road
will be completed in advance of all
others, and it occurs to us that the citi
zens of Plattsmouth should take some
steps to receive the benefit of its erly
completion. We are not advised in
regard to the proposed line of the road,
but think it is cf sufficient importance
to be looked after by our citizens. We
could scarcely afford to have a road
built along the line of ihe bluffs oppo-

site this city, if within our power to
bring it to the rier. It may be the in-

tention to bring the road to ihe river at
this point (as it would undoubtedly be
to the interests of the company as well
as ourselves), yet it is high time those
interested in Plattsmouth knew some-

thing about it. Let us have some un
derstnnding about ihe matter; and if the
company have not already decided upon
running to this point, let us take such
steps as will cause them to do to. Now
is the time to act, before a permanent
location is made that will leave us "out
in the cold." Faint heart never won

fair lady;' and we ennnot expect to se-

cure railroads unless we are up and
doing. .

THE LATK ELECTIONS.
The late elections m Iowa, Ohio,

Massachusetts, New York. Wisconsin,

Minnesota and New Jersey have con-

siderably dampened the ardor of ihe
Democracy. Even little New Jersey,
that was always proverbial for her
Democracy, has come out on the tide
of truth and liberty, and elected a Re-

publican Governor and Legislature.
In Majsachusetts the Democrats have

elected but one member of the Legisla-

ture. The work of freedom progresses
as the world becomes more enlightened;

and in a abort time we expect to find
the great' principles of Republicaniem
tpread through the whole world.

IN MEM OKI AM.

At a meeting of Plattsmouth Lodge,
No. 6, A. F. and A. M., held in Ma-

sonic Hall, Fiar.smouih. Nov. 13th,

1S65, the following preamble and reso-

lutions were adopted:
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty

God, in his wise providence, to take
out of this wor'jl the soul of our deceas-
ed brother. N. ill. Musphee; be it

Resolved, By l'lattsniouth Lodge, No.
G. A. F. and A. M.; That in the death
of Bro. McnPHEE this Lodge has lost
an esteemed member the Masonic fra
prnity a true brother, society a good
citizen, at.d hii family an atiectiouate
husband and father. And while, as
Masons, we are taught to bow in hum-

ble submission to the will of Our
Grand JIam'ir, we: desire to record
how deeply wh deplore and how keenly
we feel the affliction; and in tendering
our heartfelt sympathy to the bereaved
wife and children, we most devoutly
pray that He; who has promised to be
a father to the fatheriejs, will especi-
ally succor and sustain those upon whom
tL's shadow Iwi fallen.

"His workjwas not done, yet his col
umn is broken "ihe sMver cord is
loosed the golden bowl broken the
dust ha renu ned to the earth as it was,
and the spirit to the God that cave it.'
And this Lot'ge can only cherish as it
does and will, the memory of a man
who was indeed "a just and vpright
.Mason and continue in hope or again
meeting in the Lodire above, where the
Grand Architect of the universe for
ever presides. Ana it is further

Resolved, That in token of our un-

feigned sorrow this Lodge be draped
in mourning- - and the members of the
order wear Uie utual badge for thirty
days.

Resolved, !That a copy of these reso
lutions be forward ?d to the family, and
also a copy furnihed the Nebraska
Herald iov publication.

Geo. C. Betts, )
M. B. Murphy. Com.
H. D. Hathaway.

Attest :

E. C. Lewis, Spc.

TIIC INLdA WAIl.
We have just received news of an

other serious Indian outrage unon the
plains. N II. Bice. Esq., an old res
ident of Denver, reached Omaha yes
lerday afternoon, and gives us th
following particulars:

About (cur o'clock p. m. on the 2S h
u'l., the train with which Mr. Bice
was coming down arrived at a point
fuiir mi!e above Alkali Station, and
the party fthen observed an up train,
consi.-un-g pf about sixty teams, in the
act of corral ing. But before a!l of
the train oi into position, a body of
Indians, variously estimated at from
100 to 30. sallied forth from the hills
and succe'-de- in cutting off ten of the
number. I Six of the drivers lied to the
main body and escaped. Four stood
their ground, and were instantly over
powerod nnd Willed. The down train
formed with the advance of ths up
train iivfaet with a'l of it except the
ten teams that were cut olT and no
attack wai made upon them.

The Lilians "hamstrung" and oth-

erwise r'I of the cattle which
fell into uaeir hauls, and took the mules
away wnju them. The most of the
loading was destroyed, and six of the
wagons were burned.

The names of he men who were
killed, were Albert Gaskill, Geo. W.
Selba, and II. B. nru( Klijah Gallon,
father snd son. Ad of these were
stripped, except Gaskill. Setby was
burnt to a crip. Each one; was liter-
ally tilled with arrows. These unfor-
tunate men were all from Wayne
county, owa. The bodies were takeu
charge cf by thoe connected with ihe
train, ai d decently buried.

It is of conrst; impossible to ascer-
tain what tribe of Indians is guilty of
this massacre; but ihe Pawnees who
tx,-- ruined the arrows say they are of

.the Sioux manufacture.
We l ave news to-da- v by Hon. W.

N. McCandlish, just arrived from Ft.
Kearney, that Gen. Heath had had a
fight ith the Indians near Alkali,
and ha,l killed quite a number. We
have

The rirain of Clark Bros., of Belle- -

vue, wsare informed, lost seventy head
of cattle near Julesburg, and a man
named .Fbar, of Fremont, had sus-

tained losses to a considerable amount.
Omaha Republican.

Sinc-- i the above was in type, we

learn that Gen. Heath overtook the In-

dians And punished them severely;
killing tnd wounding fifty. He fought
them f.vice; first at Rocky Point, and
again yn the Stinking Water. The
Indians numbered some 300. Gen.
Heaihs force consisted of 175, men
and officers. They were four days

t without wood or water, and two of the
days en'irely without food.

13 The Jews, both in this country
and in Europe, have for several years
past bucn making great efforts lo raise
subscription for the rebuilding of the
Temple at Jerusalem, permission to

that eHIect having been given to them
by thq Turkisti Government. There
is a sublimiiy of purpose about the
movement wLich must claim ihe respt ci

and sympathy of all Christendom.

CcST The War Department has de-

cided: with the approval of Gen3 Grant
not to restore the property of Ex-Go- v.

Henry A.. Wise, of Virginia. Gen.
Terry's action in refusing to give up the

estate is fully sustained. The house is
Etill t ted at a school for the children of
freed'men, and John Brown's daughters
are the teachers. .

SF"Disr,atches from North Caroli-

na say thnt only two of the candidates
for C.ongress can take the test oath.

MOXTAX1.
We make the following extract from

letter writen by Judge Hosmer, of
Montana, to the Omaha Republican.
After giving a lengthy description of
th mining and agricultural condition
of the country, together with a con

densed history of the Teiritory siuce A?

the first discovery of gold, he says:
New Fork w.ll be 11 wJed with Mon 8

tana quartz the coming winter and it
may, possibly will, become a drug. Be
that as it may, there is a bright future
before this young and growing territory

and people who go there with a lit-

tle capi al to commence with, need have
no fear of success in any honest pursuit
But every emigrant to Montana needs
a small capital people having nothing,
had heller slay away, ns provisions and
goods of ell kinds are at least five times
in advance of prices in ihe Slates, and
labor jusi now ,is not in great demand. in

If a man can go there with means suf
ficient to stock a ranche in Gallatin, and
put in wheal early in the ?prinj, he will 1.

have a sure thing. His wheat will af-

ford him from five to eiht dollars a
bushel, when it comes in. Or if he can
take with hjm, in addition to enough for
subsistence, a fw hundred dollars to in
vest in quartz or placer mining, he can
return to the States with property, that
under ordinary circumstances will make
him comfortable; but he must be content
with hard fare, and suffer many priva-
tions unknown to people in the States.
Hard work is the only condition upon
which fortune can be made, even amid
the gold mines of Montana

I regret to say that this Territory is
controled by Copperheads. The earli
est settlers were Mi'sourians, and of
ihe worst stripe. Half of Price's army
fled to this Territory when it disbanded.
Hundreds went there to escape the draft,
The Republicans live in hope. They
made a good fight th:s fall in the effort
to elect Major Upson, but ihe Copper-
heads succeeded in Col. Mc-
Lean. This condition of affair. cannot
endure. Many of the worst citizens
of ihe Territory are finding their way
back to the States, leaving tneir places
to be filled by a more enterprising and
butter class.

.m m

jiF Wirz has been hung, ns every-
body anticipated he would, and his body
is to be interred in the penitentiary
arsenal grounds, where Payne and the
other conspirators are buried. The ex
ecution took place on the luth iust.,
between 10 and 11 o'clock

Jte2f The cholera has made its ap-

pearance at ihe New York- - quarantine;
16 deaths having occurred on board one
ship. Active measures are being
adapted throughout the east to confine
it as much as possible. It is reported

i

to have broken out at Calcutta, Havre, i

Southampton and Liverpool.
A?3r An immense lone has been

found in Adams county, Mississippi,
which medical men believe to have be-

longed to a gian:, 110 feet high.

srAtlvice5 from the Sandwich
Islands say that lie pira.o . Shenando-
ah has burned or bonded thirty-thre- e

of the ninety-fiv- e whalers in the Arc-

tic

I

fleet, and the remaining tixiy-tw-

are yet to be hnril from.

?i)Ti A letter from San Francisco
fays thnt a lare quantity of arms have
been shipped lu Jaurez, labelled "pi
anos." They will "make music"
among the Imperialists, if they reach
their destination in safety.

CSyA certain preacher was holding
forth to a somewhat weary congrega-
tion, when he lifted up his eyes to the
gallery, and behelJ a youngster pelting
the people below with rhestnuts. Dom-

inie was about to administer ex cathe-

dra, a sharp and Mrmgent reprimand
for his flagrant act of impiety and dis-

respect, but the youth, anticipating him,
bawled out at the top of his voice: You
mind your preaching, daddy, aud I'll
ker-- th in awake!"'

Jciv IWlmtijSfiucntis.

"PUMPST PUMPS r
The uncei siKtie'l is prepareJ to furu'au tho pei;

pie of l'lalt uioutu and sunouuding country with

ANY DESCRIPTION
of Pumori the may rleire; either FOR ;E SUC
TION or C 'I A! V. Cail Ht the oi l ta d of J II.
lioyser A Co and examine the different kinds, and
then m.ike your selection.

Nov. lOn.2 T. CL'MMINS.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SAKE.
OnSatnrday, the 9th of December, 1S65, will

at puhlic auction, at 'he house of the lat'J Alex.
Living-tec- , 12 mile we t ef l'.atuniouth,
4 Horses, 1 Threonine Mach'n.
7 Cows. 1 Manny'e Re aper,
12 Young Cattle, 1 Cultivator,
neverat Plows, Harrows, and all kindi of F irming
lmpi-nient- . Six months' " oeilit will bcgiv. non
all b.ili s o U and over, for which note, with Cood
r ecm ity will te required. Sa'e to oti at 9 u clock
a. m . A. . CHI LI). Administrator.

Noy. 15, 160531

SAIiE OP AN ESTRAY.
At or ah..ut it o'clock a in. on the 23d day of -r

li-- . at the i ef Shedrick Cole, in
Platt-i- n inth Precinct. C.ir couu'y N . T . I rh nl t.e!l
f r caite in band to the bicbeM tn.lder. the following
proiirt. tiken nn a- - an e.tray. lo.wit: oae l.uil,
apnrai-e- d by t. 8. i'uiier and Jo-h- ftapm. at 20.

Br order of .silr.DKICK C LS.
Janes u'Xkil, Jnstic of the noy 16 Si

SALE OF REAL ESTATE by Order
of the Probate Court of Cass

County, N. T.
On the 7tfc cf December, A. D. 1565, between the

houia of 1 and 3 o"cl..ek in the afternoon, on the
premise known as the "Davi-- i F rm," two mi:e
(ojutb-we-- it of Kk BIutTs, near John CairollV, will
be sold at public vendue to the hiK't aud test bid-

der, it foll .wn:g real estate, a the prop' ty of
FrankB Wiiittler, iniiic-- heir of tlvica It Wniitier,
deceased, to wit : 1 he ur.divtde l one-thi- t f the
nonh-we- tt oile fuut'h ot the north-ca- oue-fyur-

and the"rth one-hal- f of the north-e- t 1 t uud 14

and three-fourt- acre, oil uf the forth side of the
of the north east one-toart- b,

aul 14 and three fourth acte i.tf of Hie uona i e
of the sooth-ea- st ere h.u.th of the noith west one
fou th, and 14 and th. fciO off of tha
north side of tne wa lini'l one-fouri- h of the n rth-wi-

on fourth, all in bteiion 'o. (19) nineteen, tdtrn
(It) -- leeD, north of rng (14) fourteen, eat of the

h P. St.. appraised at bve hnudrad dollar,. Teraf
inade known on the day of sale.

A. M. P. W HITTIER, Guardian of
B- - 'Whit tier, Minor heir.

XoTcmber lS'.h, iiw

IVOTICE.
To Township Treasurers Cass Co. :

The following Exhibit gif the Apportionment
of the school Fundi for C coiimy. tt, the ererl
Towi.xhips therein, for A. I. Istii, to wil:

Scholars Ain't to T'p
fluttsmouth City. $494 S3
Piatt-mout- h TowiuUip, 14ti 241 49
Oreip"lis Jo 166 3(1

Rock Bluffs City. na 241 49
Koclt Bluffi lownshtp, if5 805 83
Liberty do 1S7 226 ft

oca d I'll ltil 05
Ml. l'eaa"t do W 163 76
Wepini Water i!o 70 115 7S

M. Urove !) l'.'J 16S i
LouUviile dj ti3 137 30
Salt Creelc do 67 94 21
South Btrad do 24 89 iS

Total nunil)r of Scholars. 1M9
Total aniuuuu Apportioned X301 St

I hereby c. rtify the above to be corrfe'.
lu itne.--s whtreof I hereunto et niy

I.. S. hand and rffl. ial seal this 14lu day of
NuTemtx-r- , A. l. Ib6.

B. SPfRLOCK.
noU5 It CoClerk Caw Co., N. T.

CHANCERY SALE.
J,iues C. Boydcn, Cotnp't,

s.
Khoda lore. Gerce Loop, Calvin Seward Mary

eii wart, Jacob Oiah, and Mry limb, defeudauts.
In painanee and by virtue of a decretil order

me di.tnted fiom the uflie" of the Clerk of !

DisMct Court ef tho t Judicial Ii?tric t in an. f r
Cas countv. Nbraka. la. ids in the abov entitled
cause, and beaiii k dte on tho 19th day of 1 culii r.
1"4, beini the aitjouvm-- ocubfr term of said Court

the mas.-r-i nr. Master id Chancery f r aul Cou-t- ,

will cell at pa I lie vendue, tor cash, to the highest
and btst b.d Itr. in Iroiit of the Court ilouse in 1'latts- -
nioutli, N.biaka, un

SATURDAY, the lGth of December,
A. I). ltC3. at 10 o'i!o.k, A . M.,of laid day, the lol- -

lowiu ilecrjbeil to wit :

Ail that Cet tain pieivor parcel cf land situated in
the ci.nuty of Ca.sn and T rritory ol Ni bra?k, known
and ilwcnl.eil a follows: Tho at our half uf the
ouihwe t quaiter and the wert one-lia- .f the
outh e.it uuartor of section Su. l emy-mii- e

in tovrn-hi- p no ten (10), north of raure .Xu. fourloen
1,14,1, ca-- t of tin' 0 h pi incipal meridian, aocoidinK to
the GovemUiCi.t vmvey et said territory logemer
with all and Mir'uiar tho tenement and appurte- -

nanc.'s thereunto i.eioni: ing or id any w -e appertain
in, to be sold a the propel y of the dclndanl above
named to tatUf.) a iid decree, Ihe an.c iiDt of which is

ll)7S.72.aud inu; est tliSH'on from in - date of kaid
d ree, and cost ol vii't and tale.

l'lattsniouth, Nehra?k i , 14th November. IN'JS.
F. M. DOKKIS..TON,

.Mailer in Chaiic-r- y.

Jihks S' l forConipt't. novlS 5,

GUARDIAN SALE of Real
Estate.

Notice is herthy given, that by virtue ef a I.irente
pranttd by the liobate Court of Osj county, Nebras-
ka Territory, to the und,rigued, Uuardiau of Mary
Ann taleler and Alice Slatt ler, minor bein of Clirii-tia- u

N. itatilcr, deceased, I will 011

Thursday, the 7lh day of December,
A. D. lF6-r- the hours ( f 3 o'clock in the
fr.ienoon, iinil the MttiiiK of the sun of that day, at
the south front door of ihe C"tirt-Hou- e ill the co-'.-

ty afor''!ai seM to the li!U"M bi ld'-- at public auc-
tion, th f'!ioii'ir ib ici It I Estate, to ""it :

The touth-t- t e- -t fourth of the Kouth-wc- -t quail r of
section twfiity--wo- , in i'ntdiip twelve cf rane
thirteen, i t'A cudnty, :.fore-a- i J there isou&a4
tract f I tnd a miall duel ing lit e. plenty of jrood
riinait.g watjr, and a'-.-

ui ihtriv-1- e acre m cultiva-
tion.

The teri.i of sui t sale will be one third cah in
hand, ou.'-rhir- d iu ijc. and the remmuina; on
in twelve Months from the daj of nilr, with lnl-r- .

et 011 it fe r'd payment and mortgage on p operty
sold to secure itiBii-f-rrri- l pnvmeuia as rco..ii:ed by
law. I EVJAHIN ti. BKHItVMAN,

N'ovmber lfth, bio. Guard. an,
(J. W ('now, Ait'y for Guardian. 3

w. MHKHLsilI, N.J. MlAm1

LUMBER YAIiD.
Iielidwait V Slinrp

Dia'er- - in Pine Lumb r. Lath, Shingles, P'r-- . Sasli,
Hiiuds, l'icki-lr.- . and fvery vaniy of I ottonwood,
Walnut and Oak l uml r.

Wi'l ke p .iriiautl.v n ii.inl Cord wood, rjwlh
C'otto mid Oalr. All 0'ileis promptly filled.

n.f. . 1. r f . T
. r1 i.illo I'll e iriiu 1, nou.o 1.. v wy-- rj

iVui uJ om
rLATTSMOUTII, N. T.

KoTcmber Sih lsCV rtn

P. 1VI. DORRINGTON,
REAL ESTATE AGENT,

J'l.ATTSMOl TIf, A:.,
Prompt atti'ntion pnid to tht? purchase and tale f.f

I'.e-i- lUl.ite, aud p;. n.en of axec, mid nil n- - lnn
pei t linioE to a geue rl Laud Aiiency. litlcS tnvej-llca- u

J-

K f. rs br l.ermi-'ioi- i to
Hon. E. . Diincy. J'ldjre S.t Judici.il Hist.. Ifi'.U
Ciiy, Kcbmk.i; Major hd M Kuibnuk. I'KyiiKisier
I . S. A , l.e.ivenwn:lh, Kansas 11 J. II. HJil' ii K,

late Avec- - r Nel):aka, Fall ity, Neb ; Hon. T. il.
M:lr;'I'rt.;. IVatli'lilollth , Neti II (.Livingston,
l ite Col .".t,, ,.ka et. V is. . l'i':-nioai- h,

M.jir D. U. Whei'i r, L. J. Indian Az.:.t. I'awure
Akimlv; CIihS ieitltto:i. No 111 li' ojci.ty, N"iv
Voit., :ir ey, ( in ich i r,iowu C.!nnton, ll. V ;
Tracy. M aciiire .v. Co , (il?.; K. 3 Kitch.

, N. V.. Prof, lieniy A) ii:-- a!e, Hartford
l'iiiveriity ," N . V. ix25

Etmy IVotlre.
T.iken tip hy the Mib- - rihjr, a' hiaarm on Ce-la-

cr'ek, 12 ri Me.--t .f 1'l.ittsin-mih- one -- leer, in-t- .

ly white, n ith r-- iuti ami r tl criuinh r l it out
Of i ixln ear, a ii'p i.vd to te tw vir ohl next
sprino. JtlllNKOel.K.

Nov. 10 w3.

ESTIKAY. IVOTICE
Taken up nt th r'idnce of the nuicriher, Jo'l

Parcel, 2 Inih north cf PlattinuiUth. in Oreapnlis
l'recimt, t as- - comity, N T., one led Ox. four or fit
years old, one liom partly hrokea oil. the other one

I. tire y f"i:'; condition l'ir, i:o loand or in irk n

jieroi ivat le. Alto.or.e re I Cow, a'out larue aire,
without any rnamis n watki e - ivahl-- ' . I'i.ikU
hroken off h ..r... JOtl. I'AKCEL.

fiutt'month, Nov. Ilih, 1Si"5 M

ESTSMY IVOTICE
Taken up hy the mtb'rriher, i! miles nouth of Bnck

Hlu0 in C;- i- i o'lnty. N. T., on ii.e 7th day of No-

vember, A. 1., 1Ho5, one Cow ul Cal', t'ow BiiuPoKed
to I e three yeara old, in col r principal:- - red. with
pome w hite on the back aD-- in the forehead; no oth-
er mark o. hrands peiceivaMe Calf about three
week? old. Ti e owner :i nqneste 1 to c i II, py i har-gei- i,

an ' tak p operiv. AM'L A1.I.KY.
llocn Bluffs Not. 1 4th, 1SH5. fit

ESTK1Y IXOTICE
Taken up My the nuhicriher , 4 milei above Ueed'i

Mill on Weeping Watxr, Car, ronniy, N T., tw
I'on ie, one a da k bro wo or sorrel, bias-- lace, thre
white f'et, and I' t'i while to the knee", and raddle
narked, siiipoed to he two j'.-t- old. The other i

a tlack and white, blnce f.iee, b.ick quite sore, had
on a lariat whn taken up, to tthtcu w s attached an

sujipused to bo about sevm years old.
A. W. I". EACH

Ncveaiber l.'.th, 15. 5t

Etray Notice.
TaVen tip on the 10;b uf Oi tober, one mile north

of Rock lilutf-i- , one Img'- - briudle and white pi'd
ste-r- , mink d wiih a C'op on the right ear, and a ho'e
and Mit m I e lef:j two aniall cut on tne Horn Will
a knife; supposed to be about 8 rears old.
Dovgfjw JJSHL'A MUKKAV.

Est ray Ioticc- -

Taken tip o-- i the of the siib-erib- (for
trespass). 2 miie- - .nuth of P tttroufh, Ca-- i county,
N T . pu-er- , tvi'h two under bits iu unlit
ear, and crap and 'it in left te, a "irn brand ot lt.
ter ' t" on left hip, partly lin back, belly while.

4tiL'F.L LIKEMJAKV.
Plattsmouth, Nov. 2d, 1;65. s h 5

Etray IVoticc
Taken tip by the sub.-c-i iher on hi nrloed premi

ses, about 3 miles w n of 1'la'tMnou.h, on the lt
day of Novemlr. A. I. ltjfj, one nd bie- - r, biandcd
with the letter on left hip, and t suppo-e- d to be
past tbnu years old. Th? owner will call, pror
propertv, pay charges, aud take oai 1 anim il away.

n s5t A. C. MAVt IELO.

Etray IVotice.
TaV an up at the re ct nf the under, i(fed. if r

breakiiifr iniri f.i, iiic'oiu e.) abont five miles noith-vre- n

i f Flattnion h, ou fat't Boitom and F"Ur
mil rek. one 3 ye lr o 1J KiMey, bluett ry fw
white ban iu fmebead. about 15 hands hiph look
eoui led, and routi limbed; no mark o brands

J M. LIN VILLI
Plattsa,outh, October 3i3ih, 15C5. 5

Estray IVotice.
Taken up by the undersigned, living 8 ir.ile north

of Wyoming, on the Weeping Vtr, in Can county,
V. T.. on the 13th day of Uc ober. A. D. lS'ii, cue
tray Hone, r.f a torrel color, with a star in hi

fir head, be bear saddle and harness m rk. Hi
left hi no foot i white: shod all ace supposed
to be twelve years. The owner is toqoestvd to call.
prove property, pay cbarges, and take I1 animal
away. Daviu Ccmhis.

I'lattsmo'Jtb, y. T . Vt. 13tb, ISK.

1ST 33

WAGON AND BLACKSMITH SHOP,

G-eo- . Bocck Sc Co- -

Hare removed to their

NEW TWO STORY BRICK SHOP,

Where they are prepared to tur n out

Nicest Oil

WAGONS. BTJGG-I3S- . Plows,
And everything needed hy or Farmers in th" best of s!j!e.

Horses, Mules and Oxen in the best style and on reason-
able terms.

JOB-WOE- K

Of every description , either in wood or Iron, done on short notice.

CT Particular attention paid to Repairing an kinds of MACHINERY AND

CASTINGS of such.

They keep cn l.anJ.anJ for .,
Ox-Yoke- s, Bows, Steeples, Cable-chain- s,

BOLTS of nil sizes, WAGON E0WS, &c.,
In fact, everything in tieir line by Freishn 1, l niiK-ati- or Fa:turt

Ilaviru; a large stock of Seasonr-- Timber, arnl thts lest ..u-tlit- of Iron, TliimV...

Skeins, ic. elected by our-elv- e, with sptriil nf. rence to this trad,-- , we f el cnlljriil thstwe o.q t.-- ,

out better and woik, atcheap'r rites, than any oilier nhop 111 the Territory.

Thankful f. r past pitrcnafe, ne solicit 1 en.tinuance of the same.

CeO. BoccK Oo.
VrTiT S.iti'tFactioii Caii.irantccd or .Tloncy RtTiuidrd

Pf . ATT K M Of Til , N. T., Nov. Stl, 1S05.

KLEISEIt &WISE,

Ucalers in

BOOKS & STATIONERY,

WALL PAP12IC,

WINDOW SHADES,

Confectioneries,!
Notion,

Toy.
Coal Oil Lninp..

Arc, Ac.
We are a!o aii.n for the Much .tan Woolen

Milli, of 1st .lo' ph, Mo., and have u r on hand a
Bo d av-ort- tit uf

t'AXCr CASSMKHtS,

(. LOTtte, JKAS'S.

whchw v riir r on
pr' 'artii lu exciiADe for i

WOOL OR CASH,
nt very rta,on i'iU ign'e,. 6-- Sive ua a call,
one door east of the iIkrai.ii otlic--- , Piaiiniioutti, j

Xe'ira ka.
Jl.iy 10, ISC'; tf i

j

L. GOL DING, j

DEALER IV

HATS II CAPS,

R (iOODS,

Boots 8c Shoos,

Truiiks,Valises, c tc.
Cure me a cull. I propose poingot

in a cliort tims to purchaiie poods, nnJ
will sell off my present stock at

Extremely Low Figures.

Remember th plnot. On doer WEST
of the IIkrauj cIHop,

PLATTSMOUTH N- - T.

WM. S. WEST
Is Foliriting orders for APPLE TR'ES
and Dwarf Apple, Pear-tre- ei and Dwarf Pear.,
Q nnce. Pea'hes, Plums, Apricot', Nectarines, Cher.
rii. iraj, tiiH.Sebrrie1, i'urrints. rtiaekberries.
White ISIa'-Kt- rri'-- . P.apbet i iea, Mrawbirtes and
everything from B g Apple to Little Iierries.

ALSO:
Ornamental Tr, Evergreens, Ko, of all colors.
lloney'icltle,. I, liar, -- tiowhalls. rlowrnif; Almond,
ami all vari-lT- es of 'utTy plan's desirable in the
latitude of Plattsmouth, h:rh w.ll be ready foe

on the 1st of April, 1WJ. i.2'J

SEMINARY.
FOR THE EDUCATION 0T

YOUNGLADIES.
Mr. and Mrs Fhfrlcicic b. r to inf .rm the tnhib-tant- a

of PlHtt-mout- h and it vicinity that they have
opened a teemiaaiy for the education of young la
dies.

The course of init oction Inciud- - Enjf!ib, as
taurht in fir,t ci sch .olsin Kuro Prench, Ma

ic, (Piano forte, Guit-- and singing) Pane Work.
4e

Mnsic wi'I he taugbt ai a separate study if re--
qnired.

Ttrms in advance) car b known by appljlog t
the residence lately occupied by Mr. Fellow

Piano tur.ed. aid a ruptly ritU Jlc for al,
PUtrvtaoTrth, Sept. 19, ni8.

A'orf. of Bo'ck's Jni

JVelghters

Shod

c&3

all kind of Sm Work,

On,

S. IS L, O 031

Dealer in

READY MADE

Gentf Furnishing Goodi

i ut.--,

JjOOtH,

'Shoes,

V;ili-fM- ,

:c., Scc.f !tc.

Al-i- a lnrrrA lot r.f m'UP.F.Tl CIOODi
ami HEVULVF.nS alwtiys on lmnJ

3i33M.is;x-vxit- s

-- An-

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

my stock before purchasing vetY -

Cash paid for Hides, Fun
and Wool.

rUttamouth, Msv 25, tf

GOLD
HAS

FALLEN
XVJI. HERALD

mvl loto h if n" w l,r(ck tri1Mi"z on U

Dff 'll V il It hlrrt-- t "id I.fVrf W fir fir t

riviriK iaige adl.LWLiS U ii i alr'Jy til

AND

IQTJ
He off 'rs tl vry bet of bargains lo ni"- -'.

a'l-- ie,'ie-i- a a ca:l rr m th e .10 w jot j:J ' i ;l

bi iin t teai ll.o advania4-- - in i imss i"
t others
lteuitinbcr th i

BRICK CORNER
and g ve hliu a call if yoti wh t buy ltr-u-

J

Boot &. Shoo Shop.
"he subscriber would reuectful'.y call

tion of the citiiecs 1 1 Pint'. mouth and irepn.i
... l... I 1.... ,...1 M d jT I.'1
. ..v i kt.'---uotieiaii s irniz 2ooro, ttue'eio- - iUt l.C' ,.

on band ana ZUftkitt: n the .horie O f

article iu bis line. Ut H'-c- beiu leitatl "
e.t. ill tiaviiij,' urrii me sijti iu -

Dusmess, ne leeis C' Uuueor, ii.at a u "
Uon. Give him aciil.

April
. J.THOCKMnBtO'

te1


